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"Honor to whom Honor is Due."
Hox. JosEni Caskv, Dear Sir At a

public meeting of the citizens of Lewis-bnr-

on the cveniug of the losh inst., it
was unanimously resolved that the hearty
thanks of the citizeus of Lcwisburg be
returned yo ior your able, vigorous and
nvecfiil tkufnnr t.f Smrir eonnrv ' and- - -j

that a Committee be appointed to lender
you a Public Dinner at as early a day as
mav be suitable to you.

The undersigned, mem Tiers of that Com
mittee, therefore, ou behalf of themselves
and their fellow citizens, respectfully ten-

der you a Public Dinner ; to take place
at an early lay, which they ask you to in-

dicate. Your Ob't Servants,
J .art Wans,
Ww. Futon,
Jo. 13. Lisa.
Jim (. Goonaa,

Lewisburr;. P-- . ) E- - M. Mrsiti.
June 14, '5. J

IIabeisduro, 19th June, 1S53.
Gesti.kmes : Your kind letter of tho

1 1 til inst. was duly received, ia which, on

behalf of the citizens of Lcwkburg, you
tender me the honor of a Public Dinner,
at such time as I shall designate. Com-

ing as this testimonial docs from those
whose good opiuion I.very highly Jcstocm,
I can assure you, it has deeply affected

mo. The highest honors an advocate can
win, arc the approval of bis clients, and
tho confidence of tho public his utmost
nmbi-.io- ought to be to deserve them, as j

cis richest reward is t lie consciousness ot

Laving exerted his abilities in the promo-

tion of right and justice. If in my pro-

fessional career, I have even in a limited
dcgree,attaiticd these objects and purposes,
tny bumble aspirations have been fully
realized.

The contest ia which yotr have been
ngaged, involving as it did, great public j

and private interests, has excited a great
degree of public attention, and as is usual

purposes.

iors

will
southern

immense
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and

sucn say, enrich uorthwest, implored
the c.iuse alienation and j andChicago carry father, that
and bitterness t,Ve always felt secure against the hid

I.have but Durthi!ta n(.jfc,ubois flictcd. lie then left her,
advocate ce tuiccd, aud again

just terminated l(je who hole
enmities tcQM but

C0IjfcS3 eince fcrcd
unpleasant features such 80 ftlUAj by "After made,
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and suppress them, when occasions
w hich gave rise to them have passed away.

I would therefore

might De more readily .

attained exercise forbearance
ana magnanimity parr, rattier,

oj UClUOUfill ttllOU ill Clg
oalize your success.

Highly gratifying as would bo
meet my friends Lewishurg the fes--
tire board, it in some measure
mar of Euch occasion, to

reflect that a portion our fellow citizens
of same might be disposed

regard it as act uukindnesj to-

wards them.
Entertaining I am (ure

Committee, and my Lcwis-bnr- g,

will appreciate in de-

clining proffered honor. While at
Fame time I shall grateful
for manifestation your confidence
and esteem, nor less flattered, the
too partial manner gentle-

men the Committee have conveyed your
approval. Very truly,

Ycur Servant,
JOSEPH CASEY.

?fcsrs. John tValls, Win. Jno.
71. Linn, John Goodman, and R.
MuBscr, Commice.

tor .he Crrr

Lewisburg, Centre and Spruce Creek
Rail

The would again respect-
fully address the citizens of Centre,

aud Rlair counties along the line
m sam projected noad. In
the timo bas arrived when this great en-

terprise bhonld bo brought yon for
your consideration. One of tho reasons

cau

time and with

of

our meeting, quito number
have been of ynur

friends and relatives residing West
have visited giving you cor
rect iDivnnattnn oi wnat Jiail lioada are

d.;r.l will dn for anv firm.
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tual... different
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as coal can brought to the ore Bank
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j bale loading ; prcUioni perhaps can be
j bad lower than in any of vallics of

mo state. Last least, ew lork s

aud cheapest road to tie
West, this road if must become a
great thoroughfare; the through tonnage

I must exceed others put together.
Ia conclusion, we would giro it as our
opiuinn that our land ia a time
would be equal in value almost any
land in the for farming

j Farms that will not bring more than
i - ... . . .

nitj dyiiara will, it road is
made, be from coO to S100 rer

A,,end t0 Jour lutcrests
it is entirely too late.

David Duncan,
Geobge Boat.,

John FcmsTEH.

Spring June, 25, '55.

Emigration to Kansas Retribution.
The St. papers arc getting uneasy

about the tide of emigrants to Kan-

sas which is being diverted from their State,
in consequence brutal treatment of
the settlers from the free States Tho '

Lkmocrat, of ISt'u, says
o have lately conversed wilh a centlc- -

fioui the East, who ppcaks with au- - j

tuortty, who lays that sinoo the recent
troubles iu Kausas, along the Missouri
border, and the hostility manifested
towards Eastern emigrants, arrangemeuts

been made by which the tide of sett-
from Nev7 Euglan j StatM :;cw

York and 1'ennsylvania hereafter pass
through Iowa, and cuter the tcr- -

r;tcr? iu tuat direction.
This will be a very serious loss to our

merchants, manufacturers, stcamboatmcn,
and people living along tho "Missouri

lhe profits arisiug from tho emi-

grant trade have been our city,
and the policy of one portion of Missouri- -

ans, who bavo thus driven thousands
j0nar3 froru our ,ioorg) uasl,etn 0UCbf lLc
m0st ilUrlfu wecan conce;Te 0f. Tuc mo.
nc wLil.n La3 lccn borne t0 our
on tiJe rf cmigration win fce d;

. .A.. .1,J l.te r,,ffl.tn ', that there
is danger in store us. Settlers will
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as an in the legal contest

j purl! wcre orcn anJ cnf riverg t0 after beating her, he
in your tto til0Uearijg of ham;iU family concealed the body in the very where

These estrangement and to j Jcarj fetk lho of th(J Wc .t j the wa3 pIautcj to jji,; uc suf.
rightly affected mind, are the most; ;wc now ouf bajj bccn

of controversies, represented and scandalized j this confession was the
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themselves of euch deadly foes to best
'

interests, and escutcheon of State
of such a disgrace. As Atchison
aud his followers hold places of
trust powc", and their destructive
influences to betray the Union, breed civil
discord, and insult opposition to

through our State, long will
we suffer, not the mortification of a
bad name, but losses all the

of trade that build us up
to a great city, as will cripplo retard
our progress in most serious manner.

Wno Wants Work ? farmers
ont West are bitterly of
lack of laborers to do harvesting wor- k.-

i

letter (Ohio) dated 18th,
says : "several thousand d men

are needed here. They would receive 812
to a mouth found. Several

could find in this section
from now faH, nnd receive good wa-

ges, be otherwise well for."
i

The Norfulk (Va.) Beacon that
great numbers of slaves arc escaping
the North, in consequence of the facility

Southern ports. "After, being fumigated,
let thera proceed sea."

Foreigners Arming to Law.
Tho says in ono of French

,.f ,1,,. ir. !) U . ,n x. .
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Lewisburg Chronicle
Cuming a Negro Alive Shocking

Spectacle.
A few weeks feineo Thornton, an

interesting young girl, residing near
Aia., was inait brutally murdered by

slave. Immediately the murder
and detection of tbo negro, his immediate
punishment was seriously contemplated by
the people of Sumpter county, but,
mature deliberation, tho abiding citi
zens delivered him into the custody of
proper officer, aud he was committed to
prison.

At last term of the Circuit Court
of Sumpter county, the attorney appointed
by the court, in the discharge of his duty,
moved for a change of venue to Green
county. TbeJurigo, as the motion was

sustained by tuo proper affidavit, grauted
the application.

Oa Wednesday, the 23d ult., tbo
South Sumpter assembled ell

at Mr. V"ni. McEtroy's, aud unanimously
passed a scries of resolutions reflecting se-

riously upon tho conduct of the Judge,
and after having pledged themselves to

sustain other, a portion of pro-

ceeded to Livingston, and took the miscr- -

able criminal by fjiee the jail where
he was confined.

Friday following, due prepara- -

tion, they carried him to the snot where
he so cruelly murdered his innoceut vie

tun, and burnt him alive at the stake.
About three thousand persons were pres-ent,w-

witnessed, with various emotions,
dreadful spectacle.

" We wero present," says tho editor of
the Marion (Miss.) Republican, " but h.'pc
that wc will never again witness a scene
like The pyre composed of sev-

eral cords of light wood, in the centre of
which was grceu willow stakc,selected iu
consequence of its indestructibility by fire.

On the top of pile of light wood the
criminal was placed, aud securely chained
to stake. AVhilc in this situatiou he
coiifcf.-e- l bis guilt, stating that he had no

accomplice, that he was actuated by lu.-- t

alone, that he bad attempted to violate her
bud had failed, and to conceal the

attempt he had cruelly murdered her by
beating tho poor innoeeut creature with a

match was applied, aud a few moments
the devouring flames were enveloping the
doomed ne?ro : his fearful cries resouuded
through the air, while the surrounding

Decrees who wituessed his dreadful
P

and horrible sent up an
luntary howl of horror. His sufferings,

skeleton of tins human devil, who could
thus deliberately perpetuate so loul a
crime. The horrid outrage was fearfully
avenged, and, though the heavens were
reeking with the stench of burning flesh,

justice was satisfied; the law of retali-

ation inflicted as nearly as it could be,

while examplo made of this wretch had,
no doubt, a salutary effect the two
thousand slaves who witnessed his execu-
tion."

Sentence of lira. Robinson.
Jf. Y., J uno 19. The notorious

Henrietta Kobinson, couvictcd some
months since of murder, was sentenced
tLi Ilarris.tobe hung
on Friday, the 3d of August next. When,
in concluding the sentence, Judge Harris
commended her soul to God-

-

mercy, she
told him " he would better pray for bis
own soul," declaring that she was thevic- -

titu of a political conspiracy, which was

calculated to crush an innocent " man",
When about to leave court room, she
poiuttd at the Judge, and exclaimed,
" Judge Harris, may tho Judge of all
Judges be your Judge." Much excite-

ment was manifested among the spectators
during the passing of the sentence.

Work fob Presidents. An
English iruvelcr, Mr. Weld, in a new
work on relates the following
on the duties of the l nt ;

Aithoagh Gen. Pierce U remarkable
for his affability in private he is not
popular. He is an excellent man of busi-- :'. . .if i. i - iuna. i'ig iuu uiac uu CUIIIIiaiUCU OI

. ...tue tremendous of his office, which

these lawless hordes, and it becomes though, excruciating, were short; in a few

merchants, steamboatmcn aud tho en-- ' the flames had enveloped Liai en-

terprising State, can I tircly, revealing then, as they
appreciate the Kausas trade fully swayed hither and thither, his black

Kansas to whom its j and like a of
loss will incalculable, about, lay grinning as if in hellish triumph, at
the blame upon proper strive, tMniciitcrs. Soon was over, nothing
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9 Eat as to scarcely leave him a mi- -

nute's.. leisure. 'Some chango in the du- -

W, 'must be made, as no man
can
.

stand the work, even fur four years.

,he of -i- pt
enments connected . I l r i -

whith I huvA. fa . 'v -- vr wuw lUJ"CO O .,a ma0 case9 thi. miht Lfl llonn ,
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secretary, he replied : .:o, 'lis better to
rcad aud muster even the most lengthy do--
cumcnr, for then I am in a position to cut
a man short if he is talking nonsense.'
This admission is significant of active par-

ticipation in the business of the Govern-
ment."

A man named Llewellen died latelv at
Ellsworth. Me., in humble eirenm.tanm.. ,
WUo i gaM to have been own brother to
Lady Raglan, wife of tho British com- -
mander m the Crimea, and to have been
wounded at the battle of WVerloo, where
be was an officer undtr Wellington

and West Branch Farmer June 29, 1855.
Desseat of an Aeronaut In Clarion

county.
Clarion, Pa., June 11, 1855. Our

community was a little startled by the

descent, last Friday eveniug in the south-

ern part of our county, iu a balloon, of
Win. D. JJaunistle, of Adrian city, Michi-

gan, after perhaps the greatest scrocnutic

voyage on record in this country. Ho as-

cended fiora Adrian on Friday morning
last, at 10 o'clock A. M., making the

coniputcd distance of three hundred and

Fall

A
gives

ulty miles iu tho cxtraordiuary snort lime bri.l-- e gnvc way, and fell, track and all,
of four hours. ;u t,e below. Our hair did not

This is his second and an espcri- - j
however, until we saw tho cliaam

meutal one with a balloon of usually large our rcurn. About four farther on,
size. It is thirty feet in diameter, con- - j tll0 torruDt brought down a stream of gra-tain- s

over hundred yards silk, aud L.j from n)i jUit la t;lne tu ti)ruw us
capable cf Loldiog Liucteeu thousand j juto a gruuj smaiu.

feet of gu. J do know that I ever felt in- -

Afler his asecnt to tho distance of three j terested in a run-of- f than in
and a half, the aironaut struck the tic bo j t,citin2 han-'iii- c over us

eastern current of air, which be says is

continually blowing in the one direction.
. . , . . , , , , , , ,u carrieu una soma or me wkcs uirougn
central Ohio. His intention was not to
descent until dark, as sho was above the
rain clouds iu a clear upper sky, but the
excessive cold to which ho was exposed
liroiifht on tho accustomed drowsv sensa- -o j
tion, which prevented him from preperly

' ' .t ill TI. ' .1uianai'iu the talloou. lie was in that
sleepy stato his "craft," anchored on
a tree in Red Rank, having descended in
consequence of the evaporation of the gas.
His returning consciousness found bis net
work inextricaly entangled in the limbs
of the tree, which he was compelled to '

find his way to mother earth, although he
had sufficient gas after discharging his
ballast to have further prosecuted bis

voyage.
The cold was so severe that bis feet

wcre completely frozen, but it does not
eppm to li.sAon thf tJeutlira with which tin

regards his trip. Report says that ou Hea-

ring the earth he was pursued by several
men with guns, supposed to be know no-

things, who imagined it was some "infer-

nal machine" hatched up by the democrats
of Virginia to destroy the "dark lantern"
party, and proceeding ou a northern tour
with that intent.

However, the lucky rerouaut escaped
being shot, and is now in our town en
routo far home object of inquisitive
curiosity with the men, aud of staring gtip-in-g

wonder with the boys. The balloon
is torn iuto five or six piece?,but cau easi-

ly bo repaired. Pittsburg Union.

Arrival of the Baltic.
Xew York, June 28 1 o'clock, A M

,' VThe steamship Baltic, from Liverpool,
with European dates to the 16th inst., has
just reached her berth.

The pnpers furnish the details of the
fFrench capture of the Mamelon

...... - .t,
, B j

iu which 5000 men were killed and woun-- !

ded. The trench took sixty-tw- o puns
and 500 prisoners ; and their new posi- -

j

tion enables them to shell the shipping in j

the harbor of Scbastopol.
Simultaneously with this gallant action

by the French, the Ensliah stormed and
took the riflemen's works in the quarries,
but lost 5C0 men iu killed and wounded.
Since then the firing has been slack.

The Allied fleets bavo achieved fresh
successes in the Sea of AzolT, and have
burned the stores at Tajaurog, Mariopol
and Gcnitsaek, and a boat expedition
fitted out against Pcrekop.

The Russians are reported to have eval-
uated Anapa.

There is nothing from Tchcrnaya or
the 15altic.

The latest telegraphio advices bring
nothing of special importance.

The market for UreadstufTs has been

dull, and prices havo considerably declin-

ed.
"
Independence Day.

On the morning of tLc of July,lS2G,
Mr. Adams, then evidently near bis death,

k t tbcrin;ing of bells, and the Cr- -

ing of cannon. The attendant who watch-

ed with him, asked him if he knew of what
day was. " Oh ! yes," he replied ; " it
is the glorious Fourth of July. God bless

it ; God bless you all."
In tho forenoon, tho orator of the day,

the Rev. Mr. Whitney, the parish minis-

ter of Mr. Adams called to seo him, and
found him seated iu an arm-chair- . In
the eourse of interview, Mr. Whitney ask-

ed for a sentiment to be given at the pub- -

lie table. lie replied : "I will give you

'fmlcpcntlcnce or ever!" After a few mo-

ments had clapscJ,a lady asked if he wish-

ed to add anything to the toast. And ho

said, " Not a syllable." This occurred an
hour or two ouly before he breathed his j

I. . . .i e .. . i i .... .
last. IQ IUC CUUI3B VI liic uay uc sain. . . . J ..
" It s a ercat and cood day." That his-
thoughts were dwelling on the scene of

1770, is cvident.from the last words which

he uttered. "Jtfferson survives," which

were spoken about the time that Jefferson
expired.

Iu like manner, Mr. Jefferson, in the

intervals of delirium which occurred

in his last hours, seemed to dwell exclu-

sive on the events of the Revolution. He

talked in broken sentences of the Commit-

tee of safety. One of his exclamations

wag, " Warn the committee to be on their

guaid," and he instandly rose in bis bed,

and went through the act writing a hur-

ried note. But for the greater part of the

time, during the last days of his life, he

was blessed with the enjoyment his rea-

son. The only anxious wish be express-

ed for himself was, that he might livo to
breath the air of the Fiftieth Anniversary
of Iudependence. When that day arrived,
be was repeatedly heard to niurnier sat-- !
leTuctson.

of a Bridge on the Ohio and
Pennsylvania Railroad.

correspondent of the Cleveland Via
dealer the following account of an
accident on tho Ohio aud Pennsylvania
Railroad, about 35 below Pittsburg.
Tho casualty occurred on Saturdar, the
17th iust.

We passed rapidly over the bridge at
Scwiekley,having five hundred passenger.-1- ,

iu the liiiiht, which made darkuess of E--

.tam
trip, od

miles

six of
is

not more
this. With

miles on

when

on

an

is

1th

it

short

of

bis

miles

balancing a.ur,si uunatoe, : i"uni- -

t monopoly of the fonnt,
Especially, it is thouht. some be mp",r7

Lewuburg""""'f Koons, PhiladeU
j by' Towns; office,

1:rm,Lewisburc with 4o0 t.. voters,

Pa., M,,,

gyptbn style, and immediately after the !

one iianj) anj flooded Ohio beneath us

ntlf.r vr, no little anxictv -
' "

r:ncr (UII1Lle to know where we should
jallj iui a fl j, 0f soon revealed

j
to . etri of lan,jof suffieicnt w5Jth to
ave U3 from r;vcr. sJon an over. J

TI, lrii;,1!T l,rilt. ;n .,1,,,.,.,. nnd left i

.c i lSeven lull passenger ou iuk irae&,auu,
Singular enough, no was hurt.

I he locomotive had gene to smash down

tho bill, the tender across the track, the '

baggage car and the express car had land- -

cd up against the hill in the shape of a V.,
and the forward passenger car aad pitched

towards the river, aud in this position
the couductor told us wc might expect to

hear tho church bells for Sunday.
No mails could be send at tho usual

time, but iu the afternoon a crowd of pas-

sengers, with the accumulated mails start- -

cd. The wreck at II:iv's had been rcmov- -

cd that we couJ ccrjncct at the break.

Here we were long detained, and about tho

time we bhoull have been at Cleveland,

we were crossing the State line. We found

the Little Reaver bridge crumbling, but

the conductor and cugiucer concluded to

say nothing, so they backed up, "a la mil-

itary mutton," pot on 2:40 steam and

her rip. We went safe over, and left the

watchman to inform the next train wheth-

er the bridge was down or not. We ar-

rived at Alliance at midnight, left there

at 8 o'clock this morning ; saw the wreck

of two cows which had a collision with the

down express this morning, and arrived at

11A.M.
Opem.no LtrTEits in the M.vir,.

Postmaster General Campbell was applied

to recently by the postmaster at York, Pa.,

to whether a letter containing, as

was supposed, counterfeit money, could be

opened at the request of the police
authorities, in order that the money con-

,alQea u" n"--
"1

ue a

ratca I'V 1 up rnsoncr. niu luai. in mi,., .nMk fllrn;,,,ed to aid in i

.mv.
l,:,. nn..;,.i;nn 9,l mmishment. The l'ost- -

mastcr General replied emphatically that
;t couij . that i,aii n() r,gbt, nor

an 0(ijccr UIJ,cr i,;m to open any letter

uutii it yd Letter office, and

that this principle must always bo acted

upon by those in the employ of the Ie
...rtmont 1,1,1-r- 1I.-.1- of V.-- York. fjT- -

. , , ...
Ult-1- 1 U:ilUUail.l UI.UtlUI w

a few dtiys ago, that a b'ttcr in the mails

could not opened under any circum-

stances.

Liabilities of Insurance Companies.

A suit has just been decided in New

York, which touches tho liabilities of in-

surance companies. Harper & Drothers,
publishers, had their publication office des-

troyed last year. The fire supposed
to bavo originated in the room where rol-

lers were cleaned with camphene. A com-

pany resisted the payment of their policy
on the ground that tho use of camphene
tcna rirnliil.iteil TIiensi nf camnhrne was

1

merely incidental to the mechanical de-

partment, and the plaintiffs contended was

uot such as was intended to be prohibited.
The jury sustained the view and rendered

a verdict of 1,473, with costs.

Enormous Yield of Potatoes.
We some potatoes on Thursday last
from the ranch of Judge Ladd, which
were the finest wo have ever seen in Cal-

ifornia. They averaged ten pounds to
the bill, at which rate the acre which he
has planted will yield 43,000 pounds.

t..eaan.in,tli,m.

t0C3

San Dinto (Lai.) Ikrahl.J v ' I

Sky ex MurtPLRKRs Sentenced at
one Time. In the First Court
at New Orleans, on the inst., seven

wefe sentcilCed for uurjcr at the

morning sitting 01 cuuri lour nf
1 . n..iii... si.:t.i- -

LULill liaUILU .tlll.LU'l'l 'lllUlua, lk.U'
...l. 1 .7 C,.t.
and Ilaggar'y, to imprisonment for ;

and one, Johnson, to imprisonment
years.

Sukmjry and Erie Railroad. The
eastern division of this road, extending
from Northumberland to Milton, it is ex
pected will completed by the 1st of
August. The distance i? miles, and
the gradients less than a foot per mile.
The grading and blasting ia nearly
done, bridge Chilliffjuarjue
is almost finished, tho cross ties arc'being
laid, and the iron deliverel between the
points named. The work at the bridge
between Northumberland and Sunbury, is

forward rapidly. On the Northum-

berland side of the Island the abutments
are finished and tho piers commcnced,acd
on Suubury tide abutment is up,
and in a few days tho other will ready
for the Umbers. Dantillt Democrat.

The opposition to the prohibitory liquor
law of New York dcs not seera to bo so
universal as has been claimed, or rather a
reaction appears to have already taken
place, and many of tho more respectable
hotel keepers are withdrawing from the
Liquor League. Tho proprietors of
Astor House, Union Place Hotel, and

I..,.. ..l....l,...,l 1 1. ... !..

.i . i ... 6 ............... j .
the Lagu.-- , aud any sympathy with its
avo'.vcd oljects.

The October Election.
GlilTUKS: Permit me, thrnach

the columns of your rarer, to rerom- -
mend Mr. Hugh Wilson, of Jliffluibnrr,
as a suitaMe randidate at our nei election fur
the nflice of Asmtiute Jmtgt. As Atr. Wilson
n generally known throughout lhe county, it
is unnecessary fur me lo press his claims, or
dilate upon his fitness, but merely mention bis
name, and leave the issue wuh the freemen of
the county. June S3 BL'FFALOE. j

ihe Voter- - of fnion''po d.unty : As a can- -

I d"lale.l'"r fo.it.ty Commissioner at Hiei
election in "miner nxr, we lake pifasiire in
ncnn.mndii2 Caot. Hvorse S liot li. ,,ri

"'llinhurg, as a man quaiit,. .) ,in, wnnhy for
'atotnee. June W. KASrULTF AUX

County Treasurer.
TT s be presumed, that after Division. the
X- -

is will no looser be abie,

share in those luxuro-s- .

Acres

Ly MidiliecreeK to - "
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Treasurer, would be moM convenient to the OMI'JilSIMJ allflllt 1 C3 AfieS, for
anil woni.l 'herel-r- e recoin-- ! PA I.E. S .! Farm is in one of the' best

mend Mr. O. N. WOKHE.N lor the ofhceofj Wheat-erowin- vullies in Central
Trea-ure- He has -- sufl in nia.wiiimi two miles (over a Bridge) to a Kail,

long and arduous of Metropolitan r ad, accessiMe to MarkeLs, in an eminently
insolence.ami Is entitled to seme remuneration. healthy iineiiborhpod, near lo Store.

June 20, '55 twrpd IHV1SIO.V. fhutcii and School Houses, and in the mid:,!
' ol an t and respectable popula'ion.

EDITOKS : In selecting a candi- - The are a BANKMESSRS. County Commissioner, to be BARN Ht bv 45 fcet.with a fair Mansion
eiecttd next O toher, me to suguest the Hoii-- e, Wa?n house, Corn hotue andl'l'l. , . ...! 1AIIV Cl'llll I I'l.' eEV a ..f iname oi join Tim lin, o.
Buffiloe township, as a suitat'lemn. All who
know him are aware that there is no person
in the couuty better quaktied for lillin? that
station. June 15. KELLY.

tlW the Voters of I'nion County : Asa Sher-- I
ltf is to be elected in tins ouutv, allow

inr to recommend aT a candidate, L. P.
ALBKKUIT. of White Deer township. Mr.
A. ?s well qualified in. every respect for that
station, as all who him will atfst : and
should he be elected, he will be a
popular officer. June 13. WHITE Dl.EIt.

To the Voters of Union County.
TT'ELLO'.V CITIZENS -- I
I1 candidate for Ihe (WI

(subject to the deci-io- n of the Whig County i

Convention.) .Sii ni l I be nominated and
elected, I pledge m self in the duties
of said ollice with fidelity and impartiality J

IM.MLL U. Ol I.U...
Kelly Tp, May 17, tnpd

For the Lcwisburg CUronicto. j

Ma. Vidf.s It appears to me the
time has cotr.e when the citizens of fnion i

county shoul'l sULrest suitable persons to till
the O.Fices of the county to be elected at the!
ensuine October elcctmn. Bv doinr so in time, :

it will be more likely that tho!.e offices will be j

with the most compete,,, u.ucers.
'1

R"!'h ":Br"ZP,,(ne simracs 01 me o'i-- i, in in. 'i, ..nun., . .v-

the ctt'iee of Associate Jualxr of said,
conntv. tBWliSUUKO.

May 25, 1S5" if.

Proclamation to the Citizens of
and Vicinity.

Falrermaeher' Hrtlro-Elecfr- Voltaic Chains,
to be worn next to me

tONSTKL-Crh- ,a c nstant current of
magnetism, eflectiii. immediure rclitj

from all acute puina, and a
I'ermiutnt Care n all X-- uriiljic Disfasea.
PI,T.VERMACHEUS EI.ECTUIC CHAINS

WVrit nrst u. in 'rnnri'.itiris- - yar. the rur
of ii.'rijus i!:t'-..- Iwme nl.uiitt.-i- l in ihi- - mvst
tliurn' trial ia ry hrs oat in I'.n l.i llioin-- ; larn. il
Pn fes!..rs in thai rity. lln-- wer to tli '

ti 'Trrnment af t nan, w to- h irrnt-i- l t r ti:f l

iliwoTi-ry- Durnz Hie rir -- S.: thry vent intrihliii-i-- J

in lieraianT, Tru-i- a nd Kniaii.l.nuii oneyear
.tucv iutnxluct-- xnl .nUMitJ by the l". S.UjTrDffletit.

il Uitonutiiri't 'I I't
Rheumatism. St.Vitii. In nee, j
1'aiuftilanilSwelledJoints, I'alpitation nf the Heart,
Nenralcia nt the l a e, I'lTimii'-a- l lleadai he i
liisnfu'-!"- . Itliu'lne.-- , Fuini. Indigestion,
llbIrieB, ii.pe!iis. I'terine Ta:n5,

j

i
.i.eJ.e. eall"t

t qaieKiy una rapt jiy run a, oj simi'iy wearing met nam
for a few he..ir eaeli dy. ,

The chain were first intMuee.l in the rity of New
York. where they were exhibited lefr f. Valentine Mnir.

an lluren. Pon.Cuemicuau. whoreadii) dlcortredtkat
they pi5eee.t

Strttnt inif S.nfnjnr P.wrt af
IXSTA XTL f IIFLIEVISH fAtX.

whenever applied. n.l by th. ir reeemmeiMation and in- -

flnene Ihev were intrislm-e- intn li pit In

of New York. nnA n' now ia dilr o in lh"vW DMltU-

lions in the treatment of th cuie of the l

well
rTtifirjitf5 of run fmm ientifir I'hvsinan vtl

rtifiit1 a n.Ty fuiin-- in r;irh MDiphlft. which
mny he nht;iin.d fcrali nt th Mon nf S.
CnniT. who i nolc auf nt fr tia,inrur virioitr.anl
who will eiplutn tbc of to any one may
apply.

In th ritv of New Torfc, at th Oenpral Office.
there arr 'n it(d fn.in 40tntu rtiiod

anii the sale l'm;.n1 in ll"ton - Knt in
to Die popu'ati- u, although tfat-- beve only been io- -

irt i tiin-s- Hum tti.
The ar-- ra-i- worn, ani areeflnallj applimWe

h.i.ian.arer-U.e- .l adrantiseous,

.
n STtiirT.len Aernt.lW Bro.Jw.y.Nf,

& CALDWELL.Apents.I.euisburg,
ly522 Union Co. Pa.

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Drii'j and Chemical Emporium,

MaiaelSirect l.ewisburg. I a.
'

GEORGE T. COLHi,

I)EALER in rianns, 3liloi!eons, and
all kinds nf Mutiral JIf rrhan--1

rtHc. Keeps cnnManily un hand. Hallet. &
Davis. Boston ; Lighte, Newton & Bradburya;

Bennett A Co., X. PIAXOS.' Also,
Princes ck celebrated MELODEOXS,
prices

.
from $15 00 .$160

Orrterstrom adi.tauce will meet with prompt
attention. Second band riaoos in

for
directly rippnsite Conrt Hons,

n iluam'port, t a. April 573m6 '

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE hereby given, that Letters
on the J

Mooai, late of Kelly Township, I'nion coun-
ty, deceased, been framed to the under-igned- ,

by the Register of Union eonnty, in
of ; therefore all persons

lo said estate, are requested to make
immediate payment and having just

are reqnesled to present them pro-
perly authenticated settlement

MOORE,
Tr--. I.Tcemiof Co..

JOHX St II RACK.
Tm t Jtan.li. I'pia r..,

Junel'i, A rutort

Real Estate.
A FAIU3 AT PRIVATE SALE.

A FARM belonging 13 lhe Heirs
1L lIMUI SJUfUY. deceased, containing
about ttl." of pood land, situated in

0u,er Chronicle'

ZlZ

lihtn'ui'

Pennsylva-Count- y

combatant;

Improvements

esVallow

know

discharge

Lenlbar;

Cn.'s

those

I?55.

iveuy lounsriiji, I nin county, adjoining lands
01 ,'a'r'' '"arij, Isaac Klin ao.i oth-j- f

M. on whu-- is erected Tun JiorriJ aJ
Frame Himur, a iarce Bank li.in. ...

' an necessary with .irvpr.il
j Spring of Bever-failii.- g jood water near ifia

buililinpj.
'
f?k 'I is alo np-.- the prenii, snf.
J;iiriri,t UitMIAKU ol chjiCC FUUn.-- rPies. Peaches, Ac.
The lanj would soil very we!! lo divide in

'rwo r"ar-.-s- . as a cood proportion tf Meadow
ail",trl to each

IV'ltrm-- , can be made easy, One Th:rl
61 lhe amount may remain on Ihe pri.peny.' ror further particulars, jrou are referred loJhn Walls, I.ewisburs; Thmnas Clinan,
DrT or to Robert Hayes, near
Hilum. .Northnmlierlaiid county,

tf'The above descrihed property, if act
srtd before Tuesday, the 2d day of
ncn. men or oiierea at ruuiic oale on
the premies at 10 o'clock of said day.

KMBI'RT HA VEft. ont nf the I'.xr'a.
J une 1 .'5. BS5tf

A desiralls business Property for sale,
rJ1E MiLL CREEK proDor,.. jr...

- inS;ion Co., Pa.. be s.,id at l'ublio
Sad-- , on I iuhsikt. June

. " i ""Rrapaic Uiagraia.wub a desenp.

Valley of Limestone Land,

otner su.tatile Uothuil'lirgs. It has a large
Appie (irchard, and Teach and Pear trees

C sutiicient for ordinary use.
The Farm is all cleared ticent about one

acre (and plenty of Woodland in lhe lmmecli.
vicinity.) a of Limestone soil, as the

own-- r thinks is not surpassed for natural pro-
ductive qua.uies by any in the State.

It wi I be sold wholly, or a portion of 60 to
100 acres, as miulit suit a purchaser.

ftAny cash man wishing such a property
can obtain further inrrmiiuiii I... .

OXWuin,. Vhrmhlr office Lewisbur" Mftn

NOTICE.
iyE L , ,(

. .

0arsels
... .,,...n., - n'linir iici and snippers Ol

Mhilo Anthracite Coal,
.1.' liuavtcr lull.ery, artiiumberlaiid Co. To.
where we have improvements, ani
are r repar.i t to :ne a very npe--
nor ar:icle,part;cularly suited to the manufac- -
ture Iron making Steam. sizes of
Ci a! are

I.C.MP y--r Sneltinj purposes.
STEAMBOAT 'Alt do. and Strambcat.
TKOlvEN
Kt ;ti for Fmi'r Use ar.d Steam.

1"E $
fl r ''neburnsrs and Steam.

O ir I'oint of Shippin- - is FENBTRV, where
arransritiei.ts are made lo load Boats wuhou!
anv delay.

COCHRAN, PBAI.E CO.
3. .f . lanea.ter. I Ilr. RnsnotD. LaneaJUr.
C. W Poll Shatar.km. 11. Bo a,ai,sia do

t v Or.ersa!dressedioShamc..nurSi!nr.ury
receive prompt attention; Iy5ii5

AYER'S PILLS!

1, UK all the purposes a
niTsic.

TiiPrs has lonir esisted puonc demand tnr aa
etTectire pnreitive pill which could be relied on a
sure and perfectly safe in its operation. This ha
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exten-
sive trial f its virtues haa conclusively ahown wita
what it accomplishes the purpose desien,d.
It is e.tsy tn make a physical put. but not easy to
make the t of all ;uij one which should hart!
none nf the oVectinns, bnt all the advantages, of
every other. This has attempted here, and
with wh:it uteress we would respectfully submit to
the pul'iic decision. It has nnkitiuuate for
the pititut hitherto that almost every ptirtrmtiva
ntedicin- - is acrimonious mntl imtatinz to the
els. This in not. Many of them produce so murb
tmpintr pain and rtvuLMtn in the system as to more
thn coTinterlaLince the good to be denred trum
them. These piiit produce no irritation or pajn.
urUs it arise from a previously exwtim obstnie- -
lion or derangement in the bwe4. fcem puretjr
Tecrt.iMe, no harm can from their m any
quantity but it is better that any medicine shonil
ie tukt-- judiikusly. Minute directions for their
ue in the diseases to which they are

are given on the box. Amnf? the ts

whicli speedily cured by them, w
nu. mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of i;iun'l:c. Indigestion, Lant-u- and Los of Ap--
petite, i.'tussness, irritability, nihons Ileadartie,
Bilious feer. Fever and Ague, Pain in the Sid

nTcnes, inrs. i. turr, lvsenierv, numors, ckt
and Scurvv, Colds soreness of the bode

I'l.-er- and impurity of the blood; in short, any
and everv case where a nnrative is required.

They lttff alwi produced some sinifulurlv ii

rures in Kheumatirvn, Sout, Dropsv, Grav!.
Krvfipflus, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in th
Il;ick, Stomach, and Side. Thev should be free!y
taken in the apriiiir of the rear, to purifr tha blofi
and prrnaro the vstcm for the change of season.
An oeraMonal duse stimulates the stomach aa

'
,

m physic reauircd cannot be enumerat.-- here, but
th.y anuirest thenn-elre- s to the of
body; it is confidently bbeved this pill will
answer a Duller purpose tnan nj (tuns wuicn na
hitherto been available to mankind. Vhen their
virtue are once known, the public will no lonsT
dintbt what remedy to employ when in need or ft
cathartic maAdne.

PREFACED WW

JAMES C AYER.riact.cal and Analytical
Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

I'rice SSCenlantrBnx. Five Boxes forjl.

' a.a. .a,a.
r or we cure ol uoupns.l-oliis- . Hoarseness

Brenchms, W hooping-Cough- , Cronn, Asthma,
and Conumption.

This remedy has won itself snch cotoriat
bom its cure of ererr arietT of piilmem-ir- disease.

: i. I . .n.. f Ik- -
dene cs of its virtue in any eommumt, where it
nas ocen employed. o wide is tae nei "i iw
fnlness, and ao Biimenins tUe raxes of its curca,
that aliniMtt everv aeetinn nf th. ennntrv ahoiind
in persona pabliciy known, who been restored
from alarming an4 even desperate diseases of tha
lungs by its ue. When ance tried its siipcnontr
tct evory ober metlteme of its kind is too appar-

ent to escape observation, and where its virtues ara
the public nn lomrer haaitate antuleta

to employ for the distreasing and dangerous affec-

tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our annate. And not ouly in formidable at-

tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder lariene
of CoLna. Covoiis, IIosbskxes. Ac; an-- ! vt
Cuilukes it is the pleaaantest and safest mrdicma

ran be oltaineiL
As it haa long been in constant ns thronennr.t

this section, we need not do mora than assnie t.:
people its qualitr is kept Bp the best th ' T

has been and the genuine article is sckl by

1'rrp.re.l bv J AMES C. AYKR, rraetil saU AuaIl
eal t'bemtst. Uiwll, taiia

I or Sal- - hv C. W. ShalSa. "brl CsMws't. I'"".
banc; 3. t ' Caelnw, Mi loo . II. ao4 aaip--
hleckn r, HilBiobaig, aod bj all P.latrer.'l.ia

; and Lomi; for, in truth, ail these are but the crnl-N- o

Othrr Mcdieal Ant sunce of diseased in 'the liver. As aa
theT atf rd and relief in Cos--J"n. prompt surein the werM enn o mnr auihT.ffeatM

Hrif Tiiw.
anl

mauuer who

5S
Rrw..lwvr, dtjlv

Chain

C!in

STOVE

with

for

to all rla'! of prr-i- the rhtiil an vll a i he ailult. honcls into healthy action, restores the appe-ain- l

arealwaT ra : f .rur irt out of rerair.and tite and Titrnr. They pohfy the blood. and, tneir. an arliclu ul ornament aa lhy are of a valuable stintuiaiU action on tho cirenlatory STStem,

' he of th. body. --.be then,.n to ... Mrt of the V.
waaieo or aiseasea enenciraoi me onram.ia.?,at--- nl " "tn l ' eitie. inIbey are Selling readily here at sir Cents Ihrrin. l II,nc au occasional dose eren

this rate the of rBD TO ihouph no serious derangement eaists: but nn-p-

At airepounu. poll- - Bttnwthm ,, fr , ,, ., ru ,1B,f necewary dosing should neec be carried too far,
will amount the SOm Of 82.904 ! "PP'y'ns- - f,r by long continued ttdc, inisearTiai' 15 fre-- as cTenr purgative meiiicine reduces the strength,

1 quemlr prMni-e.- l when taken to excels. The thousand eae in which
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